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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 18OO-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 2794
CHALLENGER MT 465 DIESEL
12 SPEED









MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: Silsoe Research h-rs¡itute, Wrest
Park, Silsoe, Bedfold, England MI(45 4I-IS
Dates ofTest:June toJuly, l99B
Manufacturer: AGCO Limited, P.O. Box 62,
Banner Lane, Coventry, West Midlands,
England CV4 gGF
FUEL and OILI Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converred to 60"/60"F (15'/15"C) 0.875
Fuelweight 7.28 lbVgal ¡0.873 hg/L) Oil SAL l5W-
30 API service classification CD Transrnission
and hydraulic lubricantSAE I 5W-30 Frontaxle
lubricant SAE l5W-30
ENGINE: Make Pelkins Diesel Type lour
cylinder vertical with turbochargel Serial No.
U809240C Crankshaft lengchwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937 " x 5.00" ( 1 00.0
nntt x 127.0 rzrz) Compression ratio 17.3 to I
Displacement 243 cu in (3990nt|)Starnng system
12 volt Lubrication pl'essure Air cleaner two
paper elements Oil filter one full flow caltlidge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat excharìger for
crankcase oil, r'adiator fol hydlaulic and
translrlissioll oil Fuel filter one paper elernent
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control therrrìostal
CHASSIS: Type frontwheel assist Serial No.
ABED24ABXAE10999 Tread width rear 60.4"
(1535 mnt) to 83.9" (21i0 nnn) fronr63.4" (1610
nnn) to 75.4" (1915 nnn) Wheelbase 92.5- (2350
mm) I.]lydraulic control system direct engine
drive Transmission selective gear fixed ratio
Nominal travel speedsmph(Àm/h) f:Lrstl.45(2.3 3 )
second l.8S (3.04) third 2.48 (3.99) fourrh 3.25
ë.D) fifLh 4.08 (6.57) sixth 5.33 (B.58) seventh
7.00 (11.26) eighch 9.16 (14.74) ninth I1.02
( 1 7 .7 3 ) tenrh 14.39 ( U. I 6) eleventh lB.Bg ( 3 0. 4 0 )
melfrh 24.74 (Jg.BI) reverse 1.45 (2.33), 1.90
(3.05),2.45 (4.00), 3.26 (5.24), 4.0e (6.58), 5.34
(8.5 9), 7 .0r ( 1 1.28), 9.tB ( I 4.7 7 ), rr.03 ( I 7.7 5 ),
I 4.42 (2 3. 20 ), | 8.92 O 0. 4 5 ), 24.7 7 O 9. B 7 ) Clutch
single dly disc operated by foot pedai Brakes
multiple wec disc hydlaulically operated by two
foot pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpn.r at 1902
engine rpm or 1000 r'prn at 2000 engine r"pm
Unladen tractor mass 8430 lb O82a kg)













Engine Speed-(PTO speed-625 rptn)
0.482 t5.14
(0.29)) (2.98)









' Standard Power Take-off Speed(540rpm)
83.3 1903 5.00 0.437 16.66
(62.1) (18.92) (0.266) O.2s)












































Maxirrrunr 1'orrlue -257 ,21b.-ft.Q48. 7 Mn) at 1305 rpnr
Maxinum Torque Rise-3 1.07o























Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-l l0l rpm)
5.40 0.463 15.72
(20.44) (0.282) (3.t0)
































































lvf axinrurrr Torqu e -269.411t.It. (365.2 Nn) at1297 4trt
Maxirlurr Torque Rise -33. l%


























REMARKS: All test lesuits wele detet't-niued
from observed dat¿r obtained in accor"clance with
official OECD test procedìires. The pelformauce
results orì this suûunary rvere taken f|oni OECD
tests conducted under the Code 2 lest code
procedure.
NOTE: Tlie data on this summary was oblainetl
fi'orn OECD report I800 conducted on the Massey
Felguson 4255 Diesel.
Report reissued: Supplemental sales pertnit for
Massey Ferguson 4253 Diesel,July, 2000.
Report reissued: Supplernental sales perlllit for
Massey Felguson 4355 Diesel, Malch, 2003.
Report reissued: Supplemerìtal sales permil for
Challengel MT 465 Diesel,July 2003.
We, the undersigned, celtily that this is a true
summary of data from O[,CD Repo|t No. 1800,

































7 5o/o oÍ Pwll at Maxirnum Power-5th ( I M) Gear
4 r0 2247 4.t 0.648 t0.77 185
(6.60) (0.394) (2.12) (85)
34.7 3t05
(13.8)(25.9)
507o of Pull at MaximumPower-5th(lM)Gear
4.19 227t 2.9 0.765 Llz 186





















5070 of Pull at Reduced






































































































































Rear Tires-No., size,ply & psi (/rPa)
FrontTires-No., size,ply & psi (åPa)
Height of Drawbar





















Maxirnum Power-?th (3M) Gear
65.4 3ô25 6.78 2198 3.4 0.569 12.28 187 66 29.7
(48.8) (16.1) (10.e1) (0.346) (2.42) (86) (19) (100.5)
75% of Pull at Maximum Power-7th (3M) Gear
6.97 2246 2.8 0.637 10.96 187
(t t.22) (0.388) (2.16) (86)
50% of Pull at Maximum Power-7th (3M) Gear
7. l0 2270 2.0 0.123 9.65 187
(11.42) (0.440) (1.90) (86)





































(12.4) (r 1 .22)






50%of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Bth(4M)Gear
35.6 Ì 880 7.09 1732 2.t 0.580 12.03 I83 8l 25.7
(26.5) (8.4) (t 1.41) (0.353) (2.37) (84) (27) (100.5)




















































r r.78 187 06 25.7















































Maximunr sound level in 5th Gear 81.0 81.0
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach:Norre
Maximuur Force Exerted Through Whole Rirnge :
i) O¡:ening pt'essure of relief vah,e:
Sustainecl plessLrle oItlre opeli relief vah,e:
ii) Ptrurp clelive ry late at minimumplessure:
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